Executive Committee Decisions
“November” 2019
The 2019–20 District 9212 Executive Committee held its fifth meeting on 19th November 2019 in
Nairobi, Kenya. At the meeting, the Executive Committee reviewed reports from four committees and
recorded 13 decisions.
The Executive Committee:


Took a decision that the District will charge $26 per member as District dues for the year 202021.



Confirms that if a club is chartered during the first half of the year it shall be required to pay
charter fees during the first half of the year and prorated Rotary International and District dues
for the second half of the year. There shall be no Country or Sunshine dues in the year of charter.



Took a decision that a standard model of the constitution, district manual of procedures and bylaws with reference to the items specific to District 9212 will be prepared, ratified at the next
District Assembly and shared with club Presidents as a guideline for all clubs.



Announces that the District Grant fund has been opened. The application guidelines will be
circulated to clubs. All clubs are encouraged to ensure they qualify and apply for grants. So far 43
clubs that have been qualified and 23 new grants have been passed from July 2019.



Announces that there will be Foundation Training on 30th November 2019 followed by the
Foundation Dinner. RI Vice President Yinka will be the keynote speaker.



Reports that there are 28 Rotary clubs information. 15 - Ethiopia, 10 - Kenya and 3 – South Sudan.
The District has achieved more than 25% of its target for the 1st quarter of the year.



Is encouraging Rotarians to pay their dues and the club officers submit their club reports by 31st
December 2019.



Reports a record breaking 753 Rotarians have participated in the ongoing District Training
Seminars. DG Joe extends his appreciation to the Training team, Committee chairs and PP
Sidy for the great job they have done.



Noted that Rotary International confirmed that District 9212’s District Newsletter, The
Timeline is the first purely online District Newsletter in the whole wide world.



Announces that Chairman Leonard has received, on behalf of Rotary Club of Karen, 46,000
books and dictionaries from Oxford University Press East Africa Ltd for PP1 and PP2
nursery school classes. He has encouraged clubs to apply for the disbursement of the books.



Congratulates DG Joe on completion of approximately 60% of the club visits in the district.



Announces the first corporate club in Africa was chartered in district 9212 and is called
Rotary Club of Nairobi-Connect, formed by Safaricom staff.



Is encouraging all Rotarians to stand with President Billy’s family of RC Naivasha following
the demise of his daughter and 3 family members in a road accident. The burial will be on
Tuesday 26th November. His other daughter is still recuperating at MP Shah hospital.

